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Sr-Nd isotopic compositions of late Eocene to Pliocene intrusive rocks from a traverse (= 11" lat. S) of the central 
Peruvian Andes are presented. The data set suggests that the calc-alkaline magmatism is mainly the end-product 
of the evoíution at deep crustal levels of maginas derived from a slightly depleted, but not MORB-type, subcontinental 
mantle, which have assimilated crustal material and have mixed with new batches of primary magma. Assimilation 
of crustal material increased eastwards and with time. The evolution of Sr-Nd isotope compositions in time and 
space along the traverse reflect both the lateral heterogeneities in the subcontinental mantle, the lower crust composition, 
and the progressive tectonic thickening of the crust during the Cenozoic. No granulitic basement akin to the early 
Proterozoic south Peruvian Arequipa massif has participated in the genesis of the central Peruvian calc-alkaline and 
alkaline magmas. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Central Peru is characterized by a major Neogene uplift followed by subsequent erosion of the Andean 
mountain belt and the absence of active or recent volcanism. It is an especially favourable area for the 
study of Cenozoic intrusive magmatism across the Andes. To better constrain the petrological models 
for the genesis of the calc-alkaline and alkaline magmatism, Sr-Nd isotope compositions of nearly twenty 
late Eocene to Pliocene plutons, stocks, and dykes from the Huacho-Oxampampa traverse (= 11 O lat. 
S )  across the central Peruvian Andes have been determined (Figure 1). We present here the isotopic data 
and the most importantxonclusions and hypotheses that it permits us to draw. A more complete discussion 
including petrographical, geochemical, and Pb-isotope data will be presented elsewhere. 
2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
The study area may be divided into four belts parallel to the Andean range and the Peru-Chile trench 
(Figure 1): 
1. The coastal region and the lower Pacific slope of the Western Cordillera which comprises: (I) The 
dominantly volcanic, Albian to early Cenomanian Casma Group (Atherton et al. 1983,1985a; Atherton 
and Webb 1989), which is regarded as the tholeiitic and calc-alkaline volcanic fill of a marginal 
basin of aborted type (i.e. without true oceanic crust but with drastically thinned continental crust). 
The basement of the Casma Group does not crop out in the study area, but southwards, near Lima, 
it is made up of early Cretaceous volcanics (Puente Piedra Fm.-Atherton et al. 1985a) and Neo- 
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coniian-.lpti:in silicicliistic and curbonatcd pluttiirm sedimentar! serie.; (illigard IQ7S). I 2 )  The calc- 
alkaline C'cxi.;t:il Batholith I Pitcher ei 1OX5 and refkrenses therein) iiliicli \t:i< empl:iced nio.;tl>- 
\vitIlin the C'asma volcmiics during niid-,r\ll>ian to rarlicht Palaencene t i m e h  (Cobbins ~ ' t  o/. 1 OS 1 : 
Becliin\alc ( ' t  t i l .  I W :  hlukas;ì 1Wh). 
1. The \\.e.;tern Cordillera and the High P1:ite:ius n hich arc made up of folded and thru\ted silicicla.;ric 
a n d  earboniìtt'd pl;itt(.)rm scdimentar! \crics of late TI tc.1 late Cret:ieeou\ ~ige. latc C'rct:iceou-- 
C'enomic contincntal detritics. :inJ a:irly Eocene to Pliocene calc-alkaline \ olcanick, ( ~ ' a l i p u ~  Crroup 
iinci Pliocene igriiiiihritcl;--Cobl~iiig L'i  t i l .  198 1 : .Itherton c ' t  t i l .  1 W b ) .  
3. The cartern and highcst part ot the Exstcrn Ci)rdillcra \\-hich comprises late Pr(rtt'rmoic and earl! 
Pal:ienrnic met:iniorphic a n d  m;ipi:itic rocks. late Pal:ienr t (3 ni i rl-Tr i ;i .;xi c n (7 n -met ;i mn rph ic 
epicontinent;iI and continental .;edinient;ir> and wlcanic ro .. a n d  la t t, Pcrmi an-earl y Tri ;i >sic 
granitnid\ (.;et hIt.gard 107s: Dalmnyrxc ( ' i  t i l .  1450. Lind Soler aiid Bonhoinnie. 1W7. and refrtnces 
therein). N o  earl) T'rnterotoic gr;ìnulitic basement ;ìkin to  the ;2requip;i ma.;\if' (3f c(xi\t:iI Southern 
Peru (Cribbing ~ * t  (11 1377: Dalnia>rac' ( 8 1  01. 1977) i \  h n ( x \ n  in the eastern Cordillera of' Central 
l'eru i Dalma! riic <'i t i l .  1 W1). The Proternioie l'alaenioic basenient. \\.hich locally crr:)ps out n i t h i n  
the high Plateaus (e.g. h1ig;ird. I1.l7Y). is interred tc.) underlie the wlinle Andean helt trom the trench 
t o  t he  Briirilian shield. 
4. The .\mazoni:ìn slope ~ f ' t l i e  Eastern Cordillera and the .;ub-.lndean Ion lands. made up nf'Phanerozoic 
epicontinental Lincl contincntul m1iment:ir) w i e s  deposited in hteral ccmtinuity n-ith the serie> crop- 
ping out in the \Yestern Cordillera and the High Platc;ius ;it least until mid-Oligocene time.;. 
.A nd ea11 mo tint ;ti n bui Id i ng i s t he rehul t ci i' coni pressi o n  ;i I t ec t on ic e pi su der i n i t  i ;it ed during ,-Ir I hi ;in t i  nie5 
and i v h c ~  etkcth migrated discl3iitinu(7iisl! e:irt\vards uith time (e.g. hl6gard lW4. 1%7: SChrier ~ ' i  t r / .  
I'j8S: Sihrier m d  Soler 1390). .It present the L u \ t ; i I  thickness r e d i e s  55-hO kni  helnw the highest part 
of'thc \Vcstcrn Ct"lers decrwsing both eii\tiwrds Lind ucstwards (James 1')71). 
mxgmatic arc'. represented by the C'na.;tal Batholith. hrniidenecl (C'nhbing c't I I / .  1 %  1 : Soler 1 OS7: Soler 
and Bonhommc I O S X )  and LL great nuniher of'I;ite Eocene to Pliocene mid- to high-k: c;ilc-alhaline magrnatic 
roch.; (the 'Estern S t n L h '  of Cnbbing c f  t i l .  I W l )  \\ere cniplaeed in thc cahtsrn p r t  of'thc C'asm;i group 
Lind 1.117 t o  the castern edge 131' the high Plateaus. and sporadicall) \ \¡ thin the wstern part ot' the 
Follïwing the Eocene episodes of' coinpressinnal deformation (Incaic t*\ent--hl2gard 1 W4. I W 7 ) .  the b 
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Eastern Cordillera. Orogenic alkaline magmatic rocks were mainly emplaced during Miocene times along 
the Amazonian slope of the Eastern Cordillera (Soler 1989; Soler and Bonhomme 1990). Magmatic activity 
ceased in Central Peru during Pliocene times (3-4Ma-Soler and Bonhomme 1988), which may relate 
to the beginning of shallow subduction of the buoyant Nazca ridge. 
The tectonic and magmatic features of this region are considered to reflect the interaction between 
the subducting oceanic Farallon plate until late Oligocene time, the Nazca plate thereafter with the western 
margin of the South American continent (Mégard 1987; Soler and Bonhomme 1990; Sébrier and Soler 
1990) since at least earliest Cretaceous times (Dalmdyrac et al. 1980; Jaillard et al. 1990). 
2. Sr- AND Nd-ISOTOPIC DATA 
2a. Analytieul methods and data 
Spiking and dissolution of the samples, Rb, Sr, and LREE separations were performed on carefully 
washed, finely crushed whole-rocks following the procedures described by Turpin et al. (1988). Sr- and 
Nd-isotopic analyses were performed at the CEA (C.E.N. de Saclay) on a VG Micromass 54-38 simple 
collector, double focusing mass spectrometer in fully automatic mode. The data set is given in Table 
1. The whole data set is available on request from the senior author. 
Table 1. Sr-Nd isotope data 
Rock Age nbr. of 87Sr/86Sr (initial) '43Nd/'uNd (initial) 
Intrusion No.* type? (Ma) samples min. max. max. min. 
A-WESTERN CORDILLERA 
Pativilca 1 
Pativilca (1) - 
Acos 2 
Paccho Tingo 3 
West Churin 4 
Chungar (dike) 5 
East Churin 6 
Mallay 7 
Chungar 8 
Chalhuacocha 9 
Raura 10 
Cordillera Blanca (1 ) - 
RuPaY 11 
Gr 
Gr 
- 
To-Gd 
To-Gd 
And 
Gd 
Gr 
Gd 
To-Gd 
Gd-Gr 
G 
To-Gd 
37 4 
- 11 
37 4 
31 4 
31 4 
40 1 
14 8 
14 1 
13.4 2 
11 1 
10 3 
10 13 
3 1 
0.70399 0.70418 
0.70413 0.70443 
0.70400 0.70479 
0.70420 0.70443 
0.70426 0.70453 
- 0.70541 
0.70486 0.70520 
0.70559 
0.70500 0.70501 
0.70503 
0.70501 0.70527 
0.70487 0.70540 
0.70690 
0.512684 0.512662 
0.512650 0.512553 
0.5 12620 0.5 12552 
0.5 126 13 0.5 12582 
0.512717 
0.512605 0.512466 
0.512572 
0.512630 0.512521 
0.512602 
0.512637 0.512588 
0.512395 
- - 
- - 
B-HIGH PLATEAUS AND EASTERN CORDILLERA 
Huanca yan 12 Gd 37 1 0.70465 0.512720 
Racco 13 Di 37 1 0.70425 0.512692 
Atacocha-Mariac 14-15 Di-Gd 31.4 3 0.70639 0.70651 0.512408 0.512390 
Sacsacancha (2) Gb-Gd 36 1 0.70412 0.5 12752 
Yananiate 16 Gr 15 1 0.70566 0.512481 
Oxapainpa area 18-20 Sy 13-21 3 0.70387 0.70403 0.512749 0.512519 
Bosque de Pie'dra 17 Rh-Ign. 5 9 0.70623 0.70626 0.512473 0,512445 
*The numbers refer to the localities on Figure 1. 
i Rock types: Gb-Gabbro, Di- Diorite, And.-Andesite, To-Tonalite, Gd- Granodiorite, Gr-Granite, Rh-lgn-Rhyolitic 
ignimbrites. Sy - Syenite. 
(1) Data of Beckinsale cf u/. (1985) assuming ages of 37 Ivla for the Pativilca pluton, and of 1U Ma for the Cordillera Blanca batholith, 
located to the North of the studied traverse. 
(2) The Sacsacancha batholith (high-K gabbro to quartz-monzonite) is located to the South of the studied traverse in the western 
part of the Eastern Cordillera (Mtgard 1978). It rovided a K-Ar age of 36 Ma (Soler and Bonhomme 1989). 
ratios and less than 0.00002 for Nd-isotopic ratios. 
Normalizing ratios: XhSr/88Sr = 0.1194 and ' P bNd/'"Nd = 0.7219. Typical 2aerrors are less than 0.00005 for Sr-isotopic 
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The Oligocene cnlc-alknline rocks (Pativilca pluton, Aeos. West Churin. and P;iccIio Tingo stocks) intrud- 
ing the Castna volcanics and or the Coastal Batholith constitute ;i homogeneous group (the 'Coast group') 
c1i:tracterizt.d by low in i t id  '-Sr ' 5 r  ratios (Sr, = c).7010-0~70.15) and high initial I'.iNd-'44Nd ratios 
(Nd, = 0.51155-0.512hS) close to Bulk Earth Sr-Nd isotope r:ttios. The Sr-isotopic ratios of this group 
are in tlie sanie range as those of most of  the grmitnids of' the Lima segment of the Coastal Batholith 
( Beckinsale L'I l i / .  1985). East\vards. contenilwrsneous intrusions (Huancayan :ind Racco stocks) of the 
high part of the \Testern Cordillera :ind the western part of the High Plateaus. dio\% iimilar Sr, but 
higher hd, (0.51 370-0.5 1275). \diereas Oligocene high-E; cnlc-:ilkaline intrusions (h.lilpo-Xtacoch:t and 
hIarix-Quinua stocks) of' the eastern part of the High Plateaus displag- much higher Sr, ( = 0.7(:1h5) and 
loner Nd ( = ¡).5124J). Southeastn-ards. the Sscsacancha batholith disphys Sr-Nd isotope ratios (Sr, = 
il.70422: $Id, = (1.512752) clme to those of the Ruccn and I-luancayan stach. 
The h I i c?cene ca IC-a I kn I i ne i n t rus i I.e,\ ( Eas t Ch ur¡ n pl u t  on. RI a I la).. R ;i ur;i . c'h 11 n gar. :i17 d C'h a I h 113coch:i 
stnchs) of the high px-t of tlie \Vestern Cnrdiller:i I i n x  Sr, in the range 0.704Q-0.7053. Lind Nd, i n  tlie 
range 0~5125(1-i.I.512h4. The Sr isotope data (.if Beckinsilt' tv r i / .  ( 1Wi for the Cordillera ßlmca hatholith 
fall \vithin the sanie r:inge>. E:istn:irds. cOntenilh.,r;ìnec)ii~ culc-alkaline intrusixs 0-un;ini;itc stock) of 
the High P1:ìteaus tend to have higher Sr, and loiver Nd,. Pliocene felsic cale-alkaline dike.; (Rupay)  and 
igninihrites (Bosque de Piedra) of' the high part of the \!'esteriï Curdillera and the \ve.;tern part of the 
High PI:ite;iii> \ho\\- higher Sr, (I).7oh17-(1~7(rbY) :inli lovw Ntl, (0.51 240-0.5 1'7.17). 
The hliocene qenitic 5tocks of the .-\mm?ninn slnpe cif the Eastern Cordillera (Osnpampa :cre:i 1 liave 
Sr-Nd isotope ratios ibetneen Sr, = (b7039-Nd, = 0-51375 ~ i n d  Sr, = O.7O45-Ndl = (1.51252) near to 
those nf'the Oligocene 'Coazt group'. 
\Vh:ite\er their petrnchemicitl cnnipoGtion niight be rdiorite to granite). ccintenip~7r;iiieolls intrusions 
emplaced i n  similar country-rocks shou very similar Sr-Nd isotopic compositions. W i e n  the c h t u  set 
i.; sufficient (e.g. P:ttivilca and East Churin plutnns. Xcns. Priccho Tingo. ;ind IVezt C'hurin stocks. Cordillera 
f3lanc:i b;itholith). slight Sr-Nd ibotopic hcterogeneitieh are app:irent for individual plutnns a n d  stocks. 
hut no correlation is c:~bxm.ed bet\sern the jiotopic r:itiw and tlie degree of diíl~ere~itiati~~n c~fthe magmas. 
Thex  heterogencitie.; ;ire thcrctjre primary. i.e. due to ;i heterogeneity of the source or to mixing of 
wurces at deep cru5tal levels. rather t h m  xquired through sonie AFC prnces5 (e.g. Dc P:ioIo 1'X 1 I 
during lo\\ -pres>tirc dit1erenti;ition (n i th pl:ipioclase ;is ;i doniinmt fractionnting p h a h e l .  For the Oligocene 
.~tacocha-hIariac stocks :tnJ the Pliocene intrusive (Rupay dike,  ant i  \ ulcanic i Bosquc de Piedra ignim- 
brites] roch>. fcir \vhich the few an:iljseci smiples correspnnd to the sinie stage of' di1Terenti:ition. niore 
d;ita ;ìre necewry  to defnitel> cc:)nfìrni this point. 
In the Ntl, I.,<. Sr, diagram ( Figure 2 )  the Oligocene 'C oast y"' iiefine an  elongated cluster anil  the 
(3lig~i-hlic~-Plic~cene i trusion> of' the high part of the \Vestern Cordillera and the High Plateaus i the 
'C'ordillcr:ì group') a ivhole define ;i hnxid h\perbolic corre1:ition shifted to higher Sr, \tit11 respect 
to the fornier group. V,ïthin the latter group. :i clear increase of Sr, and ;i decrc:ise of' Nd, ivith tinir 
is noticed for ;i .;ingle :ireti. this being particularly clear for the highest part 01' the iVcstern Cordillera 
and the western part of the High Pl;iteaus (Figure 31. An c w l u t i o n  to higher Sr, and Nd, from n'est 
to Ea5.t along the btudied tr;i\'crse is also nbserved for c~?nteiiii~(~r;iiie0iis cnlc-alkaline intrusionh. the 
intrusions uf  the €;istern Cordillera t Sacsacancha. Oxap;impa areu I displaying conterwll rather low Sr, 
and high Nd, (Figures 2 and 3 ) .  The Sr-Nd isotopc daki for the hliocenc ;ilhaline stock.; of the Osnpampa 
;ire;i cisfine ;i concpicunub liyperhdic traici  I Figure 21. 
,4,< stated prcviouslj. the ditference\ ob\er\ed beti! t'en the different g r o u p  cif intrusion.; and the t.\-olu- 
tiotiar> patterns of each group cannot cnti~.incingl~ he linked to lo\i-pressure AFC proce>se\ : i n d  intist 
be considered :i< priimiry and or  related t o  thc early e\ c~lution dt  deep crustal Iewlx. Obviously. xvhatevcr 
the nature ofthe nhservcd cnrrelations might he. the ditferenccs hetlveen t h e  'Coaht group' and the T(-irdil- 
1cr;i groiip' trends. ivhich ;ire roughlj pnrallel i n  the Sr, versu5 Nd, diagram. require clifTcrencec i n  the 
isotopic composition of' the sutirce reginns hcl~iiv the coast:il ;ire;i aiid the cnrdillera rc\pecti\cly. In fact. 
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Figure 2. Diagram 87Sr/86Sr (initial) 11s. '"Nd/'44ND (initial). Within the Oligocene intrusions, those emplaced within the Casma 
group andior the Coastal Batholith ('coast') and those emplaced eastwards in the Mesozoic and Cenozoic series of the Western 
Cordillera and the High Plateaus ('cordillera') have been distinguished. BE = Bulk Earth 
the rather similar chemical compositions of both groups (Soler et al. in prep.) cannot be explained by 
any mixing or assimilation process from a single source. Conversely, the hyperbolic trends for the 'Cordillera 
group' and the Miocene syenites of the Oxapampa area may correspond to the evolution from a similar 
source. Both trends converge at about Sri = 0.7038; Ndi = 0.51284. The different curves of these two 
hyperbolic correlations may reflect differences in composition of the primary magmas (i.e. higher Sr/Nd 
ratio in the alkaline magmas relative to the calc-alkaline magmas). 
In both the coast and cordillera, the source region may correspond to a slightly depleted mantle modified 
by fluids extracted from the basalts and sediments of the subducted slab (e.g. Thorpe et al. 1984; Hildreth 
and Moorbath 1988; Rogers and Hawkesworth 1989). These mantle sources are not of MORB type but 
resemble rather a subcontinental mantle source (Soler and Rotach-Toulhoat 1990). The differences between 
the mantle sources beneath the coastal region and the cordillera is not convincingly linked to various 
degrees of participation of fluids (or melts) extracted from the subducted slab, since no major changes 
in slab dip and lithospheric age actually occurred between Oligocene and Miocene times (Soler and Bon- 
homme 1990). Furthermore the Oligocene magmatism beneath the Western Cordillera and the western 
part ofthe High Plateaus seems to be derived from a similar source as the Miocene and Pliocene magmatism 
of the same area. Thus the differences in mantle source between the 'Coast' and the 'Cordillera' may 
reflect differences acquired during the Albian to earliest Palaeocene, i.e. during the emplacement of the 
Casma volcanics and the Coastal Batholith. 
Whether the evolution within each group corresponds to some crustal contamination process at deep 
crustal levels (e.g. Thorpe et a/. 1984; Hildreth and Moorbath 1988) or to a change in mantle source 
(e.g. Rogers and Hawkesworth 1989) is not clear. A simple east-west evolution would be in favour of 
the progressive mobilization of old mantle lithosphere as magmatism migrates eastwards, as proposed 
by Rogers and Hawkesworth (1989) for the Central Chilean Andes. Along the studied traverse however 
(1) the main evolution appears to be the increase of Sri (and the correlative decrease in Ndi) with time 
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i n  ;i singlc ;irex i?) the highe,t Sr, mid the lo\\est Nd, are obwsed  :ib(i\e the thickest crust \\hile the 
e;isternni(xt intrusiwh (S:ics:icanclia lind Osapampa ;ire;i) do not lia\-e the niore r:tdicigenic Sr-isotopic 
coiiipo.;ition.;. Thus ive fiiwur the interpretation of the obserj ed trends resulting from the e l  olution of 
mmtle-deri\-ed ni:igmvs bl iniilation of crustal niaterial and mixing \j i t l i  netv hatches ot' mantle-deri\ ed 
ni:igmar at deep crustal Iesclh. c;f I-lildrcth Lind Moorbath (19X81 for the Southern Volcanic Zone of 
the Ande\. In the iycstern C'ordillera. the importance of crustal assimilntion appears to increase with 
time. hich nia> reflect the progressise tectonic thickening of  the continental crust during the Cenozoic. 
The Sr-Nd isotiipe duta clearly suggest that no grnnulitic basement akin to the early-Proterozoic Arequipa 
massif ¡Cohbing L'I t r i .  1977: Dalmayrac v i  t r l .  1077. 1980). characterized by very high Sr, and very In\v 
Nd, (e.g. Briqueu and Lmcelot 1079: James 1OS 1 ). participate in the genesis of the Cenozoic mugmatism 
dong the 5ttiJied truser\e. The crustal component appears to rather be Lite Proterozoic cinc1 or Prllaeoznic 
lonw crust. .4s :i kvholc. for the 'Coast group' the crustal participation rlppxrs to he less important 
than for the 'Cordillera group'. concei\.ably because i 1 ) the consta1 l o w r  crust is made 1111 of ;I niucli 
greater proportion of'mantle-deri~-cd m:iteri:il (.r\thertcin iind \+'ebb 1 W 1  th;m the continental crust under- 
lying the cordilleran ;ire;i and i?) the crust is thinner bene:ith the 'coaht' than beneath the 'c~-~rdillerii'. 
3. SUh-lhl.r\R\1' AND CONCLUSIONS 
For the Oligo-hlio-Plin~ene magmatism cif central Peru the Sr-Nd i\otopc iiat:i a n d  unpithlislied geti- 
clicniicsl ;ind Pb isotope data ¡Soler c't t r l .  in prepar:iti(in) ; i l lo \+  us t o  propose ;i genetic model :IS t'olloivvs: 
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1. The melting of a slightly depleted (but not MORB-like) subcontinental mantle source modified by 
fluids extracted from the basalts and sediments of the subducting oceanic slab; the mantle source 
region has similar Sri but lower Ndi beneath the coastal region than beneath the cordillera. No 
change in the isotopic composition of the mantle source region occurred beneath the cordillera between 
Oligocene and Pliocene times; 
2. The evolution of the magmas at deep crustal levels was through a complex process of fractional 
crystallization, assimilation of crustal material, and mixing with new batches of mantle-derived mag- 
mas. Crustal assimilation is less important in the coastal region, because of the more mantle-like 
isotopic compositions and thinner crust in this area than beneath the cordillera. Assimilation of 
crustal material occurred progressively during Miocene and Pliocene times and mainly below the 
Western Cordillera, which presumably reflects the Neogene tectonic thickening of the Andean crust. 
No granulitic basement akin to the early Proterozoic Arequipa massif participates in the genesis 
of the Cenozoic magmatism of central Peru. The crustal component appears to be late Proterozoic 
andlor Palaeozoic rocks. 
3. Assimilation of crustal material during the low-pressure differentiation of the magmas, if any, appears 
to be a very minor process along the studied traverse. It could partly explain some very radiogenic 
compositions of Pliocene felsic dykes and ignimbrites. 
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